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CANDLER TROPllY

Although Sky Threaten Rain, Te
mendons Crowd in Grandatnnd i

Principal interest is Centered in
Barney Oldfleld and Strange in

. fae MUe MatchFact That tM
World's Records Were Broken Yes-

terday Did Much to Augment
Today Eight Events . to

be PuUed Off With" Many Cash
- Prises and'Valuable Trophies.
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Spike to 'The Yirguiia Press

Association and Made

Two Other Speeches

A BIG PARADE

The President Arrived in Richmond
.. This Moning at T O'clock and Was

. Given a Busy Day, Making Three
V Speeches and Reviewing Parade
. Spoke to Virginia . Press Assocla--

t!on and to Negroes Was fluest of
Governor- Swanson at Breakfa- st-
Is Glad That the Long Journey is

' Almost Over and Washington is in
Sight.

(By WJLL1AM HOSTER.)
Ricmond, ,Va.,, Nov. 19 Presi-

dent Taft' arrived' here , this morning
at 7 o'clock to spend the day as the
guest of the city. Richmond is the
last stop on the long Journey from
Boston to the Pacific coast and back
to Washington again. Of the 12,759
miles of the trip .12,644 miles had
been covered when the train pulled
into- Richmond this morning. '
'

The president is well, not particu
larly tired, but happy aV thepros- -
pect of getting back to Washington.

nere are two more brief trips arw
anged for after the president's re--

Hurn and then he will settle down to
inrennr ror. conerass wnicn win ram--
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old employer., contrary to all expec-
tations.

"It is a shame to say that, she
killed M. Steinheii," she declared.

In direct contraction to the journ-
alists who yesterday told of Mine.
Stelnheil's threats of suicide and of
an alleged attempt at suicide by Ma-

riette Wolff, the cook today declared,
"there was no talk ahont suicide at
all, or any attempt. On the niwht of
November 25, when Mme. Steinheii
was questioned so much, I held no
conversation with her. whispered or

pen. As she was led away bv I hi'
police she stopped to embrace nie ami
to say farewell, that was all.

"I had no reason to wanl to die,
for I did .not know then that my son
vaa accused of the lptfoders." '

In a low voice, - nlntost wfl.li out
modulation, Mme. St.einhe.ij; as
though laboring under a great straTn,
murmured, "Oh, T am sorry for Alex-
andre. His name was suggested as
the murderer by the police and I

merely did what they wanted mo to
do. I am sorry; so sorry."

Her remark was heard throughout
the court room and caused a stir.

The general demand for Information
of the judicial brought out by Hie
Steinheii! case will bear fruit, it was
said today, within a short lime. Min-
ister of Justice Barthou will propose

(Changes in the treatment of the defend.
ants in court. A curtailbent of the
Powers of the judge who now art? as
inquisitor may result.

BIG ORDER FOR

TRACTION WHEELS

(By leased Wire to The Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 10 Orders have

been received in this city for 7.S0O steel
car wheels Tor the traction lines o.
Brooklyn, N. Y. The order follows
others from the Interboiough Kapld
Transit Company of New York, the
Chicago Traction lines aJid from the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad.' All

told the consumption of steel for car
wheels this year will reach 300,000 tons,
most of which will be rolled in Pitts-
burg.

The Pittsburg Shoenberger plant of
the American Steel & Wire Company
opened today for the first time since
August 1907, and the Ashtabula plant.
of the same company will resume noyt
Monday. The Carnegie Stel Company
has ordered work started at the con-

verting mill, or Bessemer, department
of the Homestead1 works which has
been closed for several years and will
employ several thousand men. Other
plants of the Pittsburg district about
to resume operations are the Humbert
Tin rlntn Cnmnlinv. Connp.Hsvllle. Pa
the PennsyIvania Engineering Works,
Newcastle and tho Reorganized Iron
ana steel Company of Hamilton, O.

. -
WALTHOURWINSTHE

MOTOR CYCLE RACE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. .10 Riding like a

whirlwind Russcl Walthour astride a
meruit? iiiuiurcyuic, won the 20 mile
preliminary motorcycle race at tbe
speedway this morning and incident-
ally captured first prize, $100 in cash.
His time was 20 minutes and' 18 sec-

onds Bat. ,

Oaleon' ort an Indian was-- second and
Wbn second prise of 159, Moss on a
Reading Standard was third and Joycej
iw i lrtnmn wur nunn. '

cy two-uur- as oi jap at uie wuiu.

OFSTEItlHEIL

IS LAID BARE

Tfein SSruggkd vKeep

--) Her Secrets' hit They

- Wer(Tolf
""

.'. Vr--

COOK A fITNESS

Old Servant itt the fttetnhcil House
Tells of Affairs in Mme. Stelnheil's
Life Her Husband Knew of Her

. Relations Willi OtW Men From
the First v Mme.: Steinheil Has

, Been Trying to ShteldHer Dead
HuRbakid'S Name vabK iays nime.
Ktelnhffil Was a Ooot Housewife .

' '.'(By Cable losTbfTimes)
Paris, Nov. 10-- r Thei love secrets

of Mm. Steinhell, wifcfi she has res-

olutely struggled to kefp unknown,

wore1 bared today at nr (rial hy

Marietta .Wolff, for ; 'jjreara a cook

In the Steinhell boUsehId. The old

servant whose- - soqr Alexandre was
once accused of the .itefnhell mur-

ders by the widow, eclared that the

artist knew of his wife's affairs of
the heart and never protested.

Mariette Wolff told of the llasons
between Mme. SteJtnhett and M. Chou-anard- ",

the iron master and M. he

rlch'proliJnifctlil for love of
vWi, the proseeutto!;charges, Mme.
StelKhelL kllled'her0iasband and her
step-moth-

' ' ; w t IV -- .

ve-;ir- . testimony in

From the first Mme. Steinheii nas
sought to show that her husband died
in ignorance of her other loves.

This attack upon the dead man by
the person who probably knows more
than any other the real situation in
the household of the artist, told
Strongly for the defendant, who from
the first has tried to shield her hus-

band's reputation. Even today she
attempted to lighten the black details
of the woman's "story.

It may have been acting, but it
was cleverly done.

With the appearance of, the Wolff
woman the crisis of the trial was at
. . I

IiiMMtrfhaj i-- rt1 lit) WllUCSa UOBViUUCU ' '
affairs of the mysterious Vert Lbgis

the establishment where Mme.
Steinheii was known as Mme. Pre-vos- t.

"M. Steinheii saw his wife's visi-

tors," testified the cook, ignoring the
frantic appeals of the prisoner to
spate the dead artist

"He flaw M. Chouanard and he
saw M. Bbrderel go there. He knew
all about it. And he wasn't angry a
bit.; :

Mm. ' Steinheii made the most of
the. testimony, though the .attitude
of heroic protection of the dead-whic- h

she had maintained since the trlai
began was again characteristic.

The cook gave the beautiful de-

fendant a reputation quite different
from that which the prosecution has
attempted, to establish, and that In
spite of Mm. Steinhenl's having-- ac-

cused Alexandre Wolff, the cook's
son, of the double murder.ih the Im-

passe Ronsin in the first furor cre-

ated by the case.
"Mm. Steinheii," the cook testified,

"Wad a good housewife. She wai an
affectionate daughter to Mm. Japy,
and was good to her husband. She

nursed him when he was ill. A good

servant sees everything," the cook
went on with a sly smile. '

"Tell what went on,' she was ord- -
j

erea. l
"A good servant says nothing,, she

answered, and a ripple 'of laughter
went over the crowded court room. .

Not until she was put under a se--

vere grilling did the servant tell more
of the details of the Vert Logls. Her
son Alexandre visited the Steinheii
house twice, she declared. '

Mme. Steinheii was today the com-

manding, figure in the court room,
as she has been from tbe first day of
her trial. Her continued success In
fighting the allegations of the pros-

ecutions and producing a favorable
impression nbt only on the jury, buVf
iMrilroKTIv nn the, nnhlio. has added to
her animation and today as she en
tered the' court of the Assizes she
seemed almost buoyant.

That the court feared the magnetic
Influence of Mme. steinheii became1
apparent while Mariette Wolff,, was1

y,, stand. ? At one time the pre
. . . ..

ine cook vniianiiy uoieuuea ur ,

It or Not

THE DANGER AHEAD

Executive Committee of Railway
Business Mens Association Urges

. of Railroads With
Government Authorities, State and
National Says No Benefit Will
Come From Policy of Ohstinatlon.
Deplores Possibility of Another
Reaction Against tbe Railroads-Wo-uld

be Step Toward Govern
ment Ownership. '

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 10 --Urging co

operation with the government att
thorities, state and federal; with a
view to preventing anti-railro- leg-

islation, the executive committee of
the Railway Business Mens' Associa
tion today presented its report to the
association at its second annual meet
ing here. The report urges perma-
nent organization for protection add
declares that a fight should be made
for laws just to the railroads and the
public. Nothing is td "be derived
from a policy of obstruction by the "

roads, it declares; "there will be com-- .

missions- - whetfceHfce raiiroaiijrlike-it""-"

or not." ':,

It adds, "many thoughtful obsem '

ers look forward. with grave appre-- v(

hension td another reaction of publio ;

ieling gainst the railroads."
The association is composed prin-

cipally of interests connected , wita
the making of railroad supplies.

It was left to the committee whn
formed to frame a policy and this tha
committee in its Report says was dona
with the one distinct understanding
that in view of the members of the
organization beiag composed of men
of different political opinions no ac-

tion should be taken In matters ot
public policy, "except such as would
tend to promote wisdom In railroad
legislation." The committee main-
tained complete Independence of rail-
road officials, hoping that when that
was understood the organization
"would command public attention
and approval as we might not ba
abde to do if we were believed to be
merely echoing the Voice of the rail- -'
roads." Continuing the report says:

"Our hope was that through this
peculiar relation we could place our-
selves in the position of a conciliator
between the public and the rail-
roads."

The committee refers to the pos--sib- le

action by congress at its coming
session in a revision of the laws reg-
ulating interstate commerce, and be-

lieves it a subject in which the asso-
ciation should interest Itself, saying:

"Should the new legislation (it
any), however, be framed in the full
knowledge and with the absence ot
retaliatory animus, a policy of regu-

lation may be established acceptable
alike to the public and the railroads
and reasonably certain to assure
equable treatment for all and ade-
quate development of facilities.

"It is our settled conviction that
no real benefit can come from a gen-

eral program of obstruction to regu-

lation. Regulation has come to stay.
i.,ne will be commissions whether
railroads like it or not."

The report further urges ra

iion, saying:
"Friendly proffers of conference In

August are worth a great deal more
than public attacks in March when
the bill is in its final stages."

The report, discussing the possi-
bility of another reaction of public
feeling against the railroads, says
the least evil which could attend such, s
a reaction would be renewed efforts
to have the government more and
more absorb purely managerial functions.

Such a step the report calls "a
dangerous stride toward government
ownership." ,

"If public sentiment is thoroughly
educated such a step will never be ad
vocated," It declares.

In conclusion, urging a permanent :

organization, the report sayet' 'r- -

If tbe return - oC Brosperlty and.

.'

9 r V' V

Mrs. J. J. Astor, whose mit for
wnn a foregone conclusion' in

Uip nlscnoo of any appearance from,
her husband. According to one re-

port, she is- to receive 10,000,OQrt
outright in lieu of alimony from her
rich New York husband, and the cus-
tody- of her daughter, Alice, now
abroad. , Their, son William Vincent
remains with' his father, ' : '; ;
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Jamaica

Cable Companies Can Get No Coni
munlcation With Jamaica and
Fear is Expressed That Hurricane
War Far-reachi- in its Effects'
Crops Perhaps Badly Damaged r
Totally Destroyed Hurricane Has
Swept Most of West Indian Islands.

(By Cable to the Times.)
Halifax, Nov. 10 All communica-

tion by cable with Kingston, Jamaica,
has been cut off and both cable com
panies report that 'all land communi
cation has been suspended. There is
grave fear that ,the hurricane which
started there Monday has reached a
destructive climax much like that. of
the earthquake and storm of a few
years ago. i- .

There Is extreme anxiety for the
safety of the people on the Island.

A devastating earthquake at this
particular season in Jamaica will dd
enormous damage to crops and cause
great suffering. Efforts are being
made to get in touch with the island
by wireless, as it Is believed the men
will at once- - repair their wireless sta
tios'in hope .of getting in communi-
cation with the. world. -

.

New York, Nov. 10 At the office
of the Commercial Cable Company
toaay it was said that the cable to
Holland Bay, Jamaica, was working
but that the land lines to Kingston
were all down; s " , ;. ;.'

. The Wester' Union, Company ire--
ported that its last cable to Jamaica
hadi failed.:;. "Our service was fifst
interrupted Sunday, boon after our
office tbre reported that a hurricane
was sweeping over, the. Island," said
General Manager Barclay. "We kept
one cable working ; for awhile, . but
that i gone now. We have no de-

tails but think the hurricane caused
the shipping in the harbors to drag
Itl anchors and these ripped up the
cables. Conditions there may be very
serious." ' .;' -

E. C. Sweeney, superintendent of
the French Cable Company, said: ',--

"The Only points thereabouts that
our cables now reach are In Cuba the
Cape Haytien station and Holland
Bay. ; From this we gather that the
hurricane has swept most of the West
Indies." -

The various cable officials, could
give no definite news', but reports Of

widespread and heavy damage," .ac
companled by considerable, loss r of
life Is possible when communication
Is restored. Coastwise shipping uh--
douDtedly suffered heavily.

""" " ' ':''

Lady Cook Didn't Leave the Money,

New York, Nov. 10 Lady Cook,
formerly Tennessee-Chaflln-

, the not-

ed southern beauty, sailed for Eng-

land today after a short stfty - in
Amsrical t. '

; am enthuslautie over the
growth, of the woman suffrage movep-mea- t

in the United States," she said
just before her departure. She said
she was still ready to spend $1,000,- -

r
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(by Leased: Wire to The Times)
Atlanta, Nov. 10 Itt spite of

threaiening weather Which ' hourly;
promised rln, the second day or the

. races opened ' auspiciously at the
speedway Wednesday morning and a
very satisfactory attendance was
present n the grandstand and

. "bleachers" when the signal was
given for the start of the first race.

The- - fact that several world's rec-- ,
ords werejimashed, by Intrepid" driv-

ers In the events if Tuesday and the
further" Ifact that' exceptional speed
was shown in. every race pulled off,
did .much, to augment ths attendance
Wednesday,, and. large crowd jourv
eyedjt to the race, course in

feciidi

; Ttia irack epenM fast. Wednesday
morning an the. Indications were
that stilt further proof would be ad-

ded before the close! of the day that
Atlanta has the fastest track on

rth.-;- ;
; ; ' - V ; ;'

Principal interest centered Wed-

nesday .in- the special match of ten
milea between Oldfleld in his giadt
Beilz, Louts Strang in the Fiat which
lowered the world's record in the one
mile dash Tuesday, and Walter Chris-

tie in the popular machine bearing
his name. .The first price in this race
Is $500 and the second $260.

Rivaling this event in interest is
the one hundred mile race, stock
chassis,-ope- to cars with 161 to 20
cubic inches displacement. The first
prise in this race is the handsome
Candler trophy and $600 in gold, the
second prize is $300 In gold, and the
third prise is $160 In gold.

The program for Wednesday fol- -
l0WS:;. ' ','' ,- : .':.;.; v

1. Motor cycle race, professional;
20 miles. . ; .

2. Ten mile, stock chassis, 151 to
300 cubic Inches displacement. First
price, cttp; second prise, cup. ;

3. Special match, tn miles: . Bens,,
- Oldfleld: Fiat; Strang; Christie,

Christie. First' prize; $500; second
prize, $$89. . . ';'","v-.''-- N

4. Ten toils stock chassis 31 to
: ' 300 - cubic' inches - displacement.

First prise, eup; second prise, cupo
' 6. Ten miles, free for all, open to
amateur drivers only.' , First and sec-- ..

.ond prize, cup; "VW- i
' 6. Fonriniles, free tor; all." First
prtzejr $jfp0tlspndpWe, $60;i

7. One hundred Ailes, tock chas-

sis, 161 to 230 eubih inches displace-
ment. First' p'rise', Candler trophy
and $600 in gold; second prise, $300
in gold; third prise, $150 in gold.

8. Twenty miles, frae for all handi-- v

ca. First prise, $150; second prize,
$50. ' ;.;v v.
v Four oars of the seven entries, start-
ed in the race, these being Robertson,

. driving Flat; Harding, driving an
Apperson ' Jack .Rabbit; Louis - Strang,
hero of two record 'races, drlv'ng a 60
horse power Flat and Marquis at the
wheel of the big Stearns.

Strang got away at the crack' of the
. pistol and led the field by two hundred

yards on Uie Brtt lap,- the Apperson
running second and Robertson in the
other. Flat coming third These posfr
tlons were maintained during the next
lap and Strang lookea to be 'a sure
winner. !

; v-f :! hy- rf
On the third lap, however, Strang's

i motor went to the bad and he limped
slowly into the paddock on three cyl- -,

: inders. The Apperson Jumped out in
; front and led In fhe third,; fourth and
' fifth lap, finishing first In the excellent

" time of t minutes. 30 seconds and tf- -.

100 more than a mile ahead of W. L.

Peel's entry, the Stearns oar, driven by
Watqulse. Robertson failed to finish,

' Ms motor falling on thr . fourth lap.
f - while he was running a close second to

the winning Jack Babbit. No records
were broken in this race.

(Continued oct Fl 10.)

fast at the executive mansion ,tnis
morning, while the rest of the p.rty
Dreamasiea ac ine noiei ... jenerpuii,
Immediately after breakfast the par
ty Were escorted to the house of dele
gates, where at 10 o'clock the presi
dent delivered an address to the Vir
ginia Press Association. 1

At 10:30 he spoke to the colored
citizens of Richmond in the Corpor-
ation Commission-cour- t room.

At 11 o'clock the big parade start-
ed from the capitol, the president
leading until the Lee monument was
reached, where he reviewed the 'pa-

rade . Luncheon at the Jefferson is
scheduled for 1:30 p. m. and at 3 p.
m: the principal address of the day
will be delivered at the Auditorium.

The president will leave here at
5:1$ p. m. for Washington.

CLOSER UNION

IS ADVOCATED

Toronto, Ont Nov. 10 Closer rela-
tionship between the. trades' union
organisations of the United States,
Canada and the United Kingdom was
advocated In ' the convention ' of .the
American. Federation of. Labor here, to-

day in the reports of the federation
delegates to the British Trades Union
conn-es- s and the Canadian Trades'
and labor congress, John P. Frey.'of
the Molders, and B. A. Larger, of the
garment workers and Jerome Jones of
the Typographical Union, respectively.

The reports were referred to com-

mittees. . ' " - ! C'---

A shadow was'cast over the conven-

tion today by President Gompers an- -
--.Aw.n . V. n . TTVi .! T Xtnmo rah.

resenting federal union No. 7. 1ft? of
Niagara Falls, N. J., had been found
dead' in his room in' a private board-
ing house in this city late last night,
Death was caused by asphyxiation due
to a defective gas fixture. As a mark
of respect the delegates stood for one
minute with bowed heads.

COTTON MAKES RA--

J New York, Nov. . 10-C- prices
made rapid strides upward with heavy
trading and wild excitement on the
floor, of the exchange today. The bulls
apparently ; had regained the control
.which slipped from tneic grip tne tore
part of the week. .?, By noon prices
Were the highest of the day, showing
increases of. from 95. cents to $1.30 a
bale over yesterday's, closing figures.
The list was excited throughout the
forenoon 5BJ,na rapidly as they did in .the
hone yesterday., , Around U o'clock
January contracts were selling at H.tt
and May at 15.17 or within 15 points
of last weeks high record,, January

u u u k.t. .w... i.. ,nn

The above picture shows Mme.
Kteinh':ll on tin- - right, and her
(laughter, w ho is watching her mother
light for life in (ho criminal courts
of Pnris, on the chnrve of murdering
her luisliaiid ami stC(-mothe- r. The
picture in the lower right hand cor-
ner is that of Kcmy Couillard, tho
dead man's valet, who was placed Un-

der arrest o:t suspicion after the com-
mission of the criine. A missing pearl
belonging to (he Stehihell jewelry
was found in his pocket book. He was
later released from custody wlien
Mine. Steinheii confessed to having
placed tbe pearl in his porkctbook.

TRAPPED IN MINE

Several Men Die In Colliery

Explosion

Seven Hodics Were Taken From the
Mine This Morning and. Five Oth-
er Men Are Still Inside and it is
llHieved They Are Dead Flames
ISagcil Fiercely For Honrs.

("By Leased Wire to Tbe Times.)
Wilkesbarre, Pa.. Nov. 10 Nine

bodies were taken from the blazing
Auchlngloss colliery at Nantteoke, while
searchers wen': endeavoring to find five
to ten men entrapped when an explos-
ion occurred last nmnt. They are be-

lieved to be dead, making the death
total probably fifteen.

Tbe. tight against the lire in the
colliery, which Is owned by the Dele-war- o,

Lackawanna & Western Coal
Company, y:ih continued today after
haying been fought through the night.
The employes of all the mines in the
vicinity struggled to subdue the flames
aided by the fire department of Kings-
ton, which rushed to Nanticoke on a
special train. Rands of rescuers took
np in relays the task of searching for
survivors and attempting to reach
those imprisoned.

The Are started with a terrific ex-

plosion in the Ross vein where several
men were at first. The first of the
ignited gas raced through the vein, en-
veloping Anthony Protokijs and Chas.
Keukis, fatally injuring both. Al-

though several of the workers made
their way out, against terrible odds,
others were trapped iu the tunnel be-

hind the fire.
Thn flames raged so fiercely for

hours that at every attempt to fight
them the firemen were driven back. L

.Superintendent H. O. Davis was
among the first on- - the scene and he
called out : every available man . lm
mediately. ; , v

s in tha crowd lhat kept vigil at the
opening were many women, relatives.
or the victims ' 'l .

'
, j J

the present recession ot hostility . ..

against, the railroads-- . should foster v

heedlessness- - and! result tn a lapsd ' '

into practices' open' to Just criticism, .A
"

1

this will furnish material for a new, ,.

vu j.-"- ,"' vanes, qraersaaMinC judge, ZZT. ri''level Monday morning. There; waa : !lM,v ' fell out of Qie
tMn0t "tendency to react soon after, thi. but-1-

WltneS9 pl?t , " JH LP "hen his mag-i- t
was routed by 'aggressive buying , Oner. . neto failed to work. He was leading

anti-railro- campaign.": -
:.

f j' :i' - iordsrs.' - I000 In the suffrage csuse -

. I !. ..' .1.4
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